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NOTES 0P THE W,EEK.
TitE nationality of Il unyan bas been discussed in a

nomber cf letters ta the "lTimes.,' Some hold that
lie vas of Spanish de3cent ; and a Carmarthen mani
maîntains that he must have been WVelsh. Il Bunyan,
!lonyol, llenyon. Ucynon Ap l-ynon. Isit notclear?'

" SomtE man ini Lngland, ' says, the IlChurchman,»
,lis said ta carry twtnty shillings in bis pocket when.
eme a charity sermi)n is ta bie preached. Afier tie
sermon bas continued twenty minutes, he deducts a
shilling for evcry addit tonal five minutes, and ofîcn
rnakes a great deal cf moncy by the nperatian."

BNsIOP IREI.AND, Of Minnesota, it is said, bas
laboured s0 succe:isfully in behalf of total abstinence
iliat it is viery rare nov, ta find an Irish saloon-keeper
in St. Pauli, and there are proportionately lewer patrons
of the saloons among the Irish Catholics than aniong
the rest of the population. His example should be
worth sonxethirîg in other sections.

AcCoRDINî.. ta a1 telegramn Of Sept. 8îh, the damage
to the Istbmus of Panama by the earthquake is over
Sioooo. One mani at Aspinwali was killed, and
semeai injured. Ten miles of the Pauama raîlway
were rendered impassable; bridges wey e d.maged, the
abutmints cracking ; and in some places the rails
ive bent, and in others the track was sunken.

A 1'APER calling itseif the " Protestant Times," in
tts zeal for the oath, charges the Duke of Argyll with
baving "littie regard fur either the Creator or aur
Constitution.» In the same article the Earl cf Derby
is denounced as "lau ntimate associate of the pervert
Cardinal Manning?' This îs a style cf " relîgîcus"
journalism that cannat be too severely reprehendcd.

CARDIN~AL NIANNG,replying in the IlNineteenth
Cenàtury » ta Loird Sherbrooke on the question of
Parliamentary oaîhs, contends that Ilevery ' enabling
Act cf Parliament' whereby those wha refuse ta re-
cognise God and His laws shall be admitted ta make
laws for us is nothing iess than a covert exclusion cf
God (<arn the cre.i seis and commonweal cf England."

OLD NEIL Llvl!NGs-.aN was the founder cf the
missionary saciety, and aiso cf a missionary prayer
meeting, in the village cf Ii'antyre. He beught or
borrowed as many missionary books as he could iay
bis bands on. The heroes cf tht househoid were
.%artyn, Judson, Carey, Zirzendorf ; sa that fran, bis
carliest yeats David Livingstone vas steeped in the
literature cf Christi2n missions.

SoNtE anxiety is again felt with reference ta the
arofiers in Skye An Inverness messenger-at-arms
witb a &round officer went ta Braes on Saturday te
serve interdicts on the tenants, but between Gedin-
talier and Bilmenach, they were met by a crowd cf
womnen and chiîdren, and se peiîed with mtnes that
they had te, turti bick witbout acccmplishing the
ihole ai tbeir wcrk. Thie l3raes men are at the fish-
îng at prescrnt.

ONE~ singular result cf tbe destruction cf Alexandria
is reported te be the stoppage cf the trade ie the
wrappingt cf mumrmies. Tht Egyptians have been
in tbe habit cf stripping tht bodies and sellieg the
stuif whicb envtlopecd them te American paper
makrers Tht supply is said ta he stili ample. One
shîp recentiy tock 875 bales te New Haven. Au
Amtercan bouse bas lest a store cf these rags, vaiued
at $40,00e, by the burning of tht city.

THE " Christians Leader" (Glasgow) says "Pastor
Chiniquy is finisbing the last chapter of an important
bock, ' Fifty Years in the Churcb cf Rime.' It was
begun in 1873. It is probable that be wii! corne over
ta England tefind apublisher. Writing on Juiy Zth
to a fntnd in London, ho says: ' 1 begau yesterday
my senn:yfurth ytar, and by the great mercy ci

G-À 1 de flot féel yet any cf the infirmitios cf cld ige.
My eyes are as good as when twenty-five years old,
and mny hand is as firm still. Yosterday 1 preacbed
three sermnons, and to.day 1 do nat féel tired.'

TtE Pelcing mis3ionaries, in memerialiting thse
Biritish flouse of Commnons on tht opium traffic with
China, says it takes $65,cico in bullion out cf China,
and impaverishes tht people ta that estent te pur-
chase Blritish manufactures. Tbey say that the import
bas incremised from 1.000o chests in 1834 ta 97.000
in t88o, while the native growth nov eq-aals if it doue
not ex<-eed the importation cf tht drug. It is werts
vhîle ta recaîl that every chest cf opium that en-
tered China fromt 1793 te 186o was in deliberate de-
fiance ai the Chînese Gotrnrment.

A NIOST remnarkable painting bas just been feund at
Pompeit, and placed in the Naples Museum among
the I>ompeiian frescees. It is chietly interesting from
the fact that it is the first work cf art connected
in the rematest degret with either Judaism or Chris-
tianity that bas been discovered in the buried cities.
fi is fi<c-and-a hall feet long by nineteen inches in
height, and represents the judgment cf Solornon.
There are nineteen figures ici tht picture, iocluding
the King, wbe is seated on a dais, a nueiber cf
soldiers, a group of spectators, and the womon and
child. _________

Dit. RoîîEwR MOFFArr1, tht celtbrattd African
missionary and tather-in.iaw cf Dr. Livingstone, is
staving at Thornfieid Hall, Ashton.under-Lyne, tht
residence cf Mr. A. E. Reyner. On Sunday, the
veteran, nov in bis eiRbty-sixth year, worsbipped at
Albion Congregational Chape!. A singular scene vas
witnessed alter tht services, wben many persans
crowded round Dr. Mloffatt te shake bands witb hirn.
lie spent a portion cf bis eariy life in Dukir idi.
Ho made -nany inquiries respecting aid residents, but
his knowledge of the prescrit gentratiou bad te bie
gathered up frcm bints as te the mothers and fathers
and grandmothers and grandfathers cf these vbo ad-
dressed him.

GENERAi. BooTn propeses ta send a contingent te
India, under tht command cf Judge Tucker, te attack
the strangbolds cf Hindlocism. Tht Judge, wbe bas
given up bis offize and a salary of £Iloo a year ta, en-
ter tht ranks cf the Army, hails front Indta, severa
cf wbase languages he can speak, and is about te re-
turn thither vatb five or six camrades. Tht party ini-
tend to dress bite tht natives, ta escbew European
customs, and ta adapt themselves ta the mannerscf tht
people. A Yorkshire soidier velunteers for foreigri
service, and offers £5c, tevards the expenses cf the
mission, white tht editor oi tht IlWar Cry"' tells bis
readers IlWe bave a Hallelujh iass who Say$ she
cannot sleep for tbinking of Africa."

THE Canadian Government, ini tht interests cf the
vast influx cf immigrants te the great Nortb-WVest, bas
issuea a warning note for tbemn te prepare proper
bouse accommodation for the coming vintor. Squat-
ting in tents is ail very weli during tht stimmer
months, but sometbing more substantial is required toi
keep out the intense cold cf the six or seven nicnths'
winter. Houses cf soifs art reconsmended uhere
wood cannot be bad. It is just possible that niany
working men will discover, as vinter cernes on, that
WVinnipeg and its neigburboed bas very many dis.
adivantages for tht wGrking mans. Tht extravagant
prices foi tht necossarits cf hife is the vonst of it.
Many wîli doubtltss treop down inte the States and
other more settled parts. After aill, it is the agriculttuist
wbo wilt fart best as ie gees on, and beceme most
rapidly independent.

THE Canada Methodist Episcopal General Confer.
ence bas been considering a report of tht Revision
Committet. Tht report recommendtd, thet presiding
eiders bie statie'îed whertver advisable. Amend-
ments wex'o offéed with the purpose cf shutting up
the "b oopholes ',of the present systeni, which aliow of

"favouritism," and maiting the thrte-years' system,
absolute, and ta make the termT five years. AIso à
motion vas made ta abolish tht cilice cf presiding
eIder. On tht subject of Methodist union, wbich is
nov abscrbing thé attention cf Dominion Methodiuts,
tht General Conference passed resolutions baillint the
proposai vith joy, expressing a williagneis te make
reasonable concessions ta secure it, and appointing a
committee of eighteen ta confer with similar cern-
mittees cf cthtr bodies, and negotiate a union, if
possible, vitb any or ail bod ies.

A l'EASANT woman, ane Thekia Popov, is now beirg
tried in Hungary on a charge cf aiding and abetting
more than a bundred wives te poison their husbands.
A correspondent of the London "lStandard" telegrapibs
that site s a gipsy and seme sevtnty years cf age
She lived in a lîttle village narntd Melencze, and it
may aImait bie said that murder vas ber trade. The
married woinen front tht neighbouting countty-sida
who sought ber aid paid tht old gipsy a fee cf front
fifîy te a bundred flirins for eacb battît of poison
tbey bougbt, and vert duly instructed by ber in the
safest metbods cf its "exhibition.» Sometimes she
bad dealings vitb young girls wbe quarielled with
their sweethearts, and wbo, (rom jealousy or rage, had
dettrmintd te kilt thcm.L Tis wemanr temrrie trade
prosperod amazingly for tve vears. She excited Po
suspicion, because the drugs she administered acted
siovly, thougb surely, and in their effects simulated
the symptcms cf disease. Even nov that tht bedies
of same cf ber victims have been txbumed, tbey show
ne signs of poisoeing, thougb tht stomachsam arten
avay.__________

THE " Advance »says of tht Antichristian litera.
turc vhicb is beccming se abundant in India, that in
Lucknow and Cawnpore there are ne less than forty.
five publishing-houses doing this work. One of their
publishers rtceived $4 cao from a weli-to-do Meham-
medan ta assist ie printing tht Mobanimedan books.
Another issued a million cf H indu tracs at tht ex-
pense cf a Hîndu prince. One bundred and three
newspapers, mostly veekiies, are issued te abet Pa-
ganihîn and Mobanmtedanism and te attack Christi-
anity. "The native presses," says joseph Cook,
" are cxceedingly active. They tbrcw off immense
editi ans cf bocks intendtd te de(end Paganisrn, and
cf beathen ciassics notcriously stained by passages of
immoral tendency, sometimes of positive indtcency.
1 vent tbrough a H indu pubiisbivg bouse at Luckriow
which bad just sent an order to Landon for $2oo
wortb cf prieting-paptr." VieIl, lot it conte. The
Gospel brings a sword. This stir and ferment is just
whàt is to e e txped, and is an augury cf gOod.
Anything is botter than tht oid utter stagnation of
heathenisex. And tht Bible is god against theni ail

THE Glasgow IlChristian Leader » of the 7th iat
has tht following notice cf well-known minusters -
"'Two of tht rnost popular preachers in New Yarkr,
Dr. John Hall and Dr. W. M. Taylor, arm at ptesent
visîting the scieries cf their youth in the aid country.
On Sabbath fast Di. Hall prtachtd te tht congrega.
tion cf Kingsmills, in Ireland, tht neigbbourhood
wbere ho vas reared; and on tht afternoon cf the
urne day Dr. Taylor cfficiated fer Mr. Mclnnes in
Darlington Place U.P. Church, Ayr. On Sunday
veek, in accordance with what selens te, be amnozl
bis anenal custn, tht minister cf Broadway
Tabernacle preacbed for bis fritnd, Mr. ICirkwood,
at Troon. Ont "if bis hearers on this Occasion
remarks that few, if any, of the large assd apprecaative
audience will regret baving been present The
groundvork of the disceurse vas Elijah's flîght fromn
JezebeL. The comparisons-ove as contrastd with
stervness, noise vermu silence-vert apt and pointed :
love aU-POwerful in 0ove ring tht rebellions vhen
austerity and force failed ; noise and tumult ait finti
in drawing the carelesa and thoughtiess from che errer
cf their vays ; and silence as presented by the U still,
smal! voice,M irmturably beyond tht mecmi chassas
by baishier and ditbers of deoecy and order, »
comsnon ait tht pressas: time


